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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it s wholly owned subsidiary, MAXIMUS Federal Services, has been select ed by t he U.S. Social Securit y
Administ rat ion (SSA) t o cont inue providing operat ions support for t he Ticket t o Work Program. If SSA exercises all opt ions,
t he cont ract has a pot ent ial lengt h of five years and a pot ent ial value of up t o $69.4 million dollars. The cont ract began on
Sept ember 29, 2015.
The compet it ively awarded Ticket Program Manager cont ract consolidat es work previously performed by MAXIMUS Federal
Services and ot her vendors. Under t he new cont ract , MAXIMUS is providing oversight and process support in order t o sust ain
ongoing program operat ions. This includes market ing and out reach t o program beneficiaries, maint enance of t he
employment net works, and facilit at ion of beneficiary t icket assignment s and employment net work payment s.
The Ticket t o Work and Self-Sufficiency Program, part of t he Ticket t o Work and Work Incent ives Improvement Act , is an
employment program serving individuals wit h disabilit ies. The goal of t he program is t o increase opport unit ies and choices
for Social Securit y disabilit y beneficiaries t o obt ain employment , vocat ional rehabilit at ion and ot her support services from
public and privat e providers, employers and ot her organizat ions.
“MAXIMUS has support ed t he Ticket t o Work Program for 15 years and we are pleased t o cont inue t o provide SSA wit h t he
necessary support t o sust ain program operat ions and help meet t he needs of beneficiaries and employers,” comment ed
Thomas Romeo, President of MAXIMUS Federal Services. “MAXIMUS remains commit t ed t o helping individuals, including t hose
wit h disabilit ies, obt ain meaningful employment in order t o achieve self-sufficiency. Worldwide, we have helped more t han
100,000 people wit h a range of disabilit ies, ment al healt h condit ions and ot her complex barriers int o mainst ream
employment .”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
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